Outward migration of Gnathostoma spinigerum in interferon alpha treated hepatitis C patient.
After the first dose injection of pegylated interferon alpha-2b (Peg-IFN alpha-2b) to a HCV infected Thai woman, she developed cyclic painful swelling nodules on right upper quadrant of abdomen and right anterior lower chest wall. The nodules subsided spontaneously within 1-2 days but were recurrent after every Peg-IFN alpha-2b injection. She also experienced acute urticaria. After nine months of therapy, an immature male of G. spinigerum migrated out from the skin nodule shortly after a Peg-IFN alpha-2b injection as scheduled. The worm showed a head-bulb bearing 8 transverse rows of spines which indicated immature stage. It had well defined four pairs of caudal papillae on posterior body part which were used to identify male gender. Painful migratory swelling and urticaria disappeared after the parasite was removed. She was continually treated and had sustained both virological and biochemical responses to HCV treatment. This case demonstrates that the outward migration of G. spinigerum may be stimulated by the injection of Peg-IFN alpha-2b.